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the Rev. Win. Pollard], on bis first
visit to Fort Simîpson, four years
ago. 1-le availcd hiniself 1*l*thftlly
of the adIvantages of school, andi
shoivcd a depl inteiest in the stucly
of the Bible. Inr the sunmmer of
1876 lie, withi a nuniber of young
mexi, %vent to Wrang-el in searchi of
work. lere they regularly held
religious services îvbich were largely
attended by the Stickeen Indlians
livingé at thîs place, many of whoin
heard the Gospel gladly. When
their suinier's îvork wvas over thiese
men. feit that the good seed thus
planted rnust tiot be left to perisli,
and Philip, ivithi one other young
mani, rernained to continue the
work. Philip seerred to fée. the
needs of the poor Stickeens bis
special care, and froni this time
until his death, %vithi the exception
of about three inonths spent at Fort
Simipson, lie wvas constantly en-
gaged in labouring aniong thern.
He 1iad rnany clifficulties to rneet,
but by bis good sense and consist-
ent life lie comimanded the respect
of bath indifférent or oppising
white mer. and the jealous heathen,
while lie gained the love an.d estemi
of those 'vhose becarts îvere opened
to the truth iviiici lie îvas earr.estiy
striving ta teacb. 1-le sbawed great
firm-ness and Christian courage in.
er.deavouring to suppress the social
evils of the people, especially the
manufacture of liquor, which the
Indians of Alaska, ir. spite of lawv,
carry on to their owr. great injury.
He began, and successfully carried
on, a school for the Stickeens, and
wlien the Presbyterian churchi of
the U. S. having undertakzen to care
for these people, sent a lady to take

charge ot the wvork until the appoint-
nient of a minister, Philip xvas re-
tained as bier assistant.

A y-car ago last fall lie wvas attacked
wvith constimption, but recovered.
Last Septemiber the disease re-
turned, andcihe sar.k rapidly. H-is
relatives, uipon hearing this, bas-
tened to hiro, and %visbed to bring
bim borne at once, but lie replied
that lie wvould flot leave his wvork
until lie died. His last days îvere
spent in affectionately urging al
about inii to live for Christ and for
heaven, while lie assured them. that
bie rejoiced in. tbe hope of soon
meeting, bis Saviour. A few
moments before lie died lie sang the
bynin, " l'm going borne to die no
More, and conirended hiniselt to
God in prayer.

Thoughi sa short, Philip's Chris-
tian life w~as notir. vair.. Tvo years
ago the Stickcens werc plungcd ir.
heather. cruelties and vice, noîv a
day-school is establishied jr. their
midst, an.d every Sabbath a congre-
ga.'tion of sorte one hundred and
fifty assembled to worship God and
hear 1-is gospel, wvhile some give
evidence already of wvalking jr. its
iigbit, and ini effecting this blessed
change, our departed brother, Philip,
lias been, by the Divine blessing,
the chief instrument.

\Ve biad been planning other îvork
for Phibip wvhen lie should be no
longer required at Wrangle-tbe
fields ail about us appear wvhite unto
the harvest, and tbe Jabourers are
few-but the Lord~s ways arc not
our %vays ; an.d while îve feel our
loss, stili it is a precious thought
that another of the poor Tsinip-
sheans is safe at home îvitli Jesus.

E. C.
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F-rorn the /e.A. R. C.Aii i.FL, Cliai'Irl of thc Distict, dalied Sauli
St.l 1j<w 111/1 it, 17.

The vir.ter bias beer. verv un-
f.-vou,-able ta travel there lbaving
been no snowý, ivbichi lias grcatly
hir.dred me iii gctting over the Dis-

triet. Last week, however, I at-
tcndcd rnissionary meetings a t
Bruce Mines, wbich 1 arn happy ta
say were very suczessful, the collec-
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